
the decision, disinterestedness and patri- 
otism, wuich UaVe uiarkcU yuui proceed* 

“1 has been necessary to make some 

sacrifice ot men and money lo remedy ibe 
evils ol tbe stale ; and ibe -aitoary efftcls 
which it is hoped th»-se sacrifices would 
produce, correspond with Ibe effectual 
uiaimer in « bicb they were conceded, i'be 
factious, who meditated I he over blow of 
the lundatnen'al law ot the state, are re- 

treating before the Valor ot the national 
troops Thejunla ol perjured men, sty- 
ling themselves lue Spanish Kegeiicy, 
bas disappeared like a cloud ot 
mist, and the rebels, who counted on tri- 
umphs so ca*y and secure, now begiu to 
feel the >ad result of their disorders- 

“The troops who so gloriously support 
the national cau«e, are worthy of all 
praise. Among the rewards which victo- 
ry lias secured to them, luey must experi- 
ence no small satisfaction in seeing that 
tbe Extraordinary Corie* bas been occu- 

pied in granting them a system of regula- 
tions au.tlagous to the fundamental cotie by 
which we are governed. This measure, 
which is already considered advanced, ts 

to them a certain guarantee tnat tne civil 
and military laws will speedily be p ated 
on a footing of harmony, and that there 
will be an end to that conflict between 
them, which gives lise to so much dissa- 
tisfaction and discord 

•‘Other mtasuies,equally useful, hive 
divtmgui-hed this extraordinary e*s:on — j 
The regulation ol Ibe Police, the law lor j 
Kecruitmg, the Pow rs gran'ed to my j 
government, with the view •>! coiwOida- ; 
ting tbe consicuttonal systems Hid some j 
other points which have cone under the 
consideration of the (’or es during tin pe- 

riod, attest the as.-i im y and the firmness 
with which the represent'live* ot the peo- 
ple repay the confidence ol their constnu- ; 
«UI9> 

'‘Some of ill#* day.* ol 'vdon will he | 
ctdebra'ed by their pore r— 'sm which j 
they have presented On »no-. '*ysliav« 
teen decreed recorapen e$ to tl « whose 
conduct oh the 7ih ol duly entitled them 
to the gratitude ot lh*ur couutrv, "don 
them the principal chiefs vlio dj tin 
that memorable * vent have app**>r** at 
the bar The sitting* «>t lb- ■■*'»d th 
of J<nuary;a.-e distiugmA-’d ibnve ai! le 

lest, and wili f>rm die c’j.et -pl^n; at 
these Extraord v Cortes l'< * \ we 

oi national honor ••m-ted it: the „b- | 
lnnevt nrnnner in li. ^ the 
laws, and every Spariaru penefrat'-d 
with conviction that no; i;ii)2T r ;n equal the 
happmess •>•* possessing » c -entry 

“Some diplomatic relation have been 
interrupted during the sit’mg* of these 
Cories ; but th"Se misunderstandings be- 
tween C done; and Caomet have me.eased 
ihe moral force of the nation in the eyes 
of the civilized world, where honor, probi- 
ty m ! just>ce a*e proit*«*e<i On seeing 
that Sp♦ in does not cipCutate with her 
degradation »ju*i id* will be formed ol 
'he fi*nines*, ot her chancier, and ol the 
trappy mllin nee ot the institutions by which 
she :« gov* med 

** 1‘tie K nc ->t France li s declared to 
the two cli ur'ers of the Legislative bo 

dy. hi* i tuitions with respect to Spain, 
iline are already public and are consign- 
ed in the m«>-* Sideinn manner ai.»r 
derision, constancy, love ot national Hide 
pendente, and tiie increased convictiou ol 
the necessity oi pre-erving the National 
Cod* of Id 1? —these are the vigorous 
answers which the nation oust give to the 
antisocial prmciules expressed m the 

bpeech of the m«**t Chnstian Monarch. 
‘’The circumstances in which tin pub- 

lic affair* are placed, are of a serious char 

acter ; but there is no occasion »o be ap- 
prehensive tor my government or lor the 
L’oites. My tirm and constant union with 
die Deputies of tne nation, will t,c the se- 

cure guarantee ot a happy issue, and of 
the new days of glory which are prepa- 
ring l<>r us. The day for the opening ol 
the session of the Cortes is near at hand. 
A new field ol patnoti-m is about to pre- 
sent it?eli to the representatives ot the na- 

tion. and to uie new motiv es lor making 
my sentiments public. 

“FERDINAND,” 
On the conclusion ol the reading of the 

speech, the Piesideni -aid—‘ the hxtia- 
ordinary C’orte*, convoked in virtue ot the 
king’s summons by the permanent Depu 
lotion on the b'b of ■'epipmber last past; 
and installed on the 3d ot October last, 
have clo-ed sittings this I9ib of hebrua-. 
ry, 1823” The Assembly then disper- 
sed. 

PORTER’S SqUADKON. 
The schooner Lucy, capt. Tilden, *r- 

rived here yesterday iroin Trinidad ds 

Cuba, spoke on the 31st March. »*tf ib«' 
l>ouhle-he-<ded Snot Keys, the U. Stales 
schooners Wild Cat and L>e<tgLc C -pt l. J 
had noolhcr c ouiuiuuicaiiun with them, j 

-- [Mult. Am ■ 

From the Federal Republican. 
The asperities of ft inter cease, and ! 

Spring opens upon us in its bloom and 
»*• beauty'. Toe pensive enow u op, 
the early heraid of warmth and of icr- 

dure; tne tuneful lavs of the rejoicing 
bird, the smiling a?pecl of toe exult- 

ing bsile; the fragrant embroidery of 
ti e awakened earth ; the genial atmos- 

phere and the illumined s.%y : he*e are 

among it,© beautiful attractions of ua« 

ture. 
vVi»y is nL>t man cheerful and inno- 

Ce,)t like the bird? Why does uot 

•ociety flourish like a garden ? liecause 
the powers which mankind possess at- i 

h>rd facilities of wrong and of misery,, 
*• weii as ot happiness and of virtue. I 
1 would be well, (says the Charleston 
Limner,) if, with our boasted reason,: 
"e could attain the same conformity to ; 
The oesigajj or our creation, as is exem- j p>ttied by those whom instinct governc.) 
* he rose ( unless it be the daily one) is • 

always fragrant, the lamb is always 
and the sensitive plant is uni- 

t^rtuiy tender. liur of man you can 

rr**oicate nothing with certainty, ex- 

Ct‘pt that having <.he liberty to act, he 
"ill probably abuse it, and having faci- 

of bappines*. he will assuredly 
or overlook tiieib. 

« 

; Yet, one cannot be blind to the beau. 
; tiful drapery of grove* of dowers, o* 

cal with melody, uor insensible of the 

reviving sun—releasing the mind and 
tne feelings from the contemplation 
and the etfeets of a freezing winter. 

Cheerless as may be your situation, 
and discordant as you may bo with the 
wishes oi tbsse around you, cherishing 
as you may have done of a cold night, 
by a nearly extinguished tire, senti 

i ments bitter and unsocial, you have no 

j excuse in such weather as we now en- 

joy, if there be not a smile on your 
I countenance, and good will in your 
I heart. 

IN COUNCIL. 
APRIL 7. 

A communication trom the superinten- 
dent ot police was received it read where* 
upoo—Ordered, 1 hat Messrs. Fold and 
Johnson be a committee, with the -uperin- 
tendent ol police, to have the causeway 
on Union st- between Wilkes and Gibbon 
streets lorthwilb repaired. 

Ordered, That the superintendent of 
police do give notice to the proprietor of 
the lot on rritce and Koyal streets, to re- 
move the nuisance on the -aine, by the 1st 
day of May, and in detault thereof, that 
the superintendant Jo remove the sa ne, 
and charge the expense to liie proprietor, i 

Ordered, Thai the owner ol the lot on < 

Icfcjeen between St. Asaph and Pitt streets , 

reu.ovtt the iiuis-tnces on -aid lot by the I 
24«b in-1 ; and in <le!tult thereof, that 
tin superintendent nt police proceed to 
remove the same anil charge toe expense 
to the owner thereof. 

Ord-r d. i bat Messrs. Davis and Mil- 
ler he a committee, with the superinten- 
dent ot police, 'o examine what repairs 
are necessary to be done to the oii ige at 
the intersection ot Washington and Wilkes 
street-. 

Order**! 'ha? Messrs. Davis, Butcher, 
Ande s* n Johnston be a committee, 
with li.e superintendent of police, to ex- 

a'./ur) into die situation ot Pitt street, be 
tween t^o'en and Princess street, and re- 

po! t *l>e sjtne to council- 
A petition from Moses O. B C'awood 

and Jonathan C. May, was received and 
read and Cid on the table. 

Mr D+vis, from the committee appoin- 
•*d to inquire what amendments were ne- 
cv*s ry in the law regulating the measure- ! 
nient ot wood, made a report, which was 
read and laid on the table, 

A petition from Anthony Rhodes and 
other- on rhe subject ot W.des alley was : 

received and read and referred to the su- 

perintendent of nolice, with directions to 
report on the subject to council* 

Or tered, J hat the iignting the lamps 
be -uspended from the totn April to 1st 
October, t'-x rici irom tue minuter. 
Test, I. P THOMPSON, C, C. 
y* ** *'■ ■■■ ■■ ■ ■ —* —■— 

Vi A li l\ K u-r, 
rollt or aliix.i \ o v ,■ 

CO?iKO FROM i'HE KRAOING-it i.'i ..u<>kS 

April 13—Ar/iveu, 
Schr. Alary bpear, Perry, do da from 

Thomaston, lime to J. H Ladd Co. 
Experienced uncommon boisterous wea- 

ker and tremendous gales during the pas- 
sage —On 21st Aidicii, id a severe gale, 
trum S S E. lost the stern boat aud quar 
te r boards, tec and on 29th, in a violent 
gale Irons S. S W lost the deck load ol 
lime and lumber, 4* >piit 'he loresaii. A- 
prii 2d. in la!, 36 do, Ion tib 30, spoke 
ship William Prim, Smith, from Bain 
more, d days irom the Capes, bound lor 

Amsterdam, who politely supplied us 
with a puncheon ot water and some provi 
si'»n—Ihe William Penn, *m the Hot It te 
3lst AJarc , experienced violent gabs 
from S E. to N VV* in which he lost the 
jib boom, and quarter .man ?, Iiwt one 

man overooard and one man sick on board 
Sailed, 

Brig Janies Monroe, 1 obey Norfolk, 
fechr Dash, Bacon, Alaranbarn, and a 

market- 
i'c'ir Hero, Thompson, Bermuda. 

Triton, Fowler. N. \oik 
Retrieve, McKown, Charleston. 
Jane, E’lZibeih Cry, N. C. 

April Id—Ar ivcl, 
Sloop Julian Satteis.ee, >c w London, 

potatoes, butter, tec. to the iiia-ter. 

For Charleston Savannah, 
The good schooner JMYSIIC, 

\hiel (fore, master; burthen about 
luOO bbls. and will be ready to load in a 

tew days. Aiso, 
For Boston, 

v,ilu The good schooner MARY 
JmIMbSPEAK, Robert Perry, ma * r; 
burtnen 750 bbls and will be. ready to 
load to-morrow- Apply to 

JOHN H. LADD & Co. 
april 15 

Cotillion iJa; ly. 
<VTR GENEKES has the honor of in- 
-VI. forming the ladies and gentlemen of 
Alexandria, that the Cotillion party will 
be on THURSDAY NEXT, 17m mst. 

april 15 2t 

FORTRESS MON ROE, 
X'orfolk. April 15. ) 

WANTKB, 
VT Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, to be 

employed by nr0, 30 or 40 tirst rate 

Stone Masons, 
The wag es will be One Dollar and Fitly 
Cents per day. ROLI I HA LAWS. 

The Editors of the Baltimore Fed 
eral Gazette, Poulson’s Philadelphia Dai- 
ly Advertiser, and the Ne v-York Com- 

mercial Advertiser, are requested to pub- 
lish the above advertisement, until the e? 

piration of thn Month; and send their ac 

counts to this Otlict* for payment, 
april 15 t30A 

We are author seel to an- 

nounce Mr John Mook* as a Candida w 

at the ensuing election to repres* lit tin 
county of Fa-rfjj in the General .^sem- 

bly of Virginia. oiai 22 

Hats & Shops. 
Just Received 

i By the Subscriber 
A fu 1. -upply ol iadies1 bhok and colored 

kid and morocco slippers 
: Ladies do do plain and hgured satin do 
j Misses do do kid and morocco do 
Children’s leather and morocco boots and 

shoes 
Men’s line (and low priced) lined and 

bound do 
Large and small boys do do do 

ALSO, 
Men’s and boys’ imitation beaverand low 

priced FUR HATS 
Men’s and boys’ black & while wool hats 

do do Leghorn (very nice) do 
LIKEWISE, OWE CASE 

Ladies’ Leghorn Bonnets. I 
A lew cases ladies’ straw do 
A tew misses Lsghorn gipseys (very nine) ( 

All the above articles wiil he sold chnup 
for CASH. TRUE ^ HARMON 

april !5 3w 

SALK OF POTOM AC LAND, &c. 

jr In pursuance of the provisions 
of a deed of trust troin W|U|J \ (VI 

:) BRENT, Jr. and WIMKUED 
« L. his wite to Walter Jone.s and 
the subscriber, tor certain purposes there- 
in mentioned, 

A Valuable Mill, 
and its appurtenances and acres ot 
land attached thereto, will be offered lor 
nale, either togetheror separately, at pub- ; 
lie auction, on ilie premise*, on Wednks- 
dav. the 29ib lay ol January, 18^3— 
Tins estate lies in the county ot Stafford, 
in the state ot Virginia, and ti) miles Irom 

Fredericksburg, The Mill house is well 
constructed ot freestone, taken from the 
adjacent land; runs two pairs ol stone,and J 
has Evans’ improveirents. The mill stream 

is remarkable for its constancy during the 
greatest droughts, and Irom this advan- 
tage the Mill affords extraordinary profits 
in dry seasons- 1’lie dwelling bouse near 

the mill, is spaed us; and w ith some re- 

pairs, would ttccommodrtie a large lamily, j 
It has been, and is -till, an excellent stand , 

lor a retail store. About one six'h ot the 
land is opened; the rest i* in wood, suited J 
to the marke’ of the Dis'rict of Columbia, 
and is distant Irom a mile to a ime and a 

half Irom the river Potomac. A lucralive ! 
business has been carried ou iu the Irans 

portation oi wood from this land to the 
market of the district; and, it is believed, 
that, under the management ol a judici- 
ous person, the proceed- ol mat article 
alone would pay the purchase money ol 
the land As this valuable estate must be ■ 

sold speedily to accompli-di the objects of I 

the trust, a great bargain may be had in 
it; and, on this account, and trom its pro- 
ductivene3«, an extraordinary opportunity 
is offered for the rotinole investment ot i 

money The following will be the terms i 
of sale, viz: on1 fourth ot 1 tie purchase 
money to bt paid in hand, the ie»idue to 
be payable in three equal annual instal- 
ments, bearing interest trom the day ol j 
-ale, and to be secured by bonds, with 
approved sureties, and a deed of trust up* j 
ou the properly 

Under die provisions of the same deed,' 
will also he offered lot sale in like man 

ner, and upon like terms, upon the premi- 
se?, on Thursday, the 3uth day of Janua 
ry npxt, a tract ot Quarry Land, lying on 

th* navigable water of Aquia Creek, in 
the county aforesaid, containing about 180 
acres, of which 70 or 80 acres are marsh, 
that may he reclafmed at an inconsidera- ! 
ble expence. 'There are on the laud the ! 

necessary buildings lor those employed in 
quarrying and an excellent whart, whence 
the scows take the stone and deliver it on 

board the ve-sefs. This tract contains! 
some valuable stone. 

Possession o! the abovemenhoned mill 
and iracts Ot land can be given immedi- 
ately alter the sale- They wil#be shewn, 
and information respecting them will be 
given by WILLIAM HKENT. Jr. E*q 
andCapt WILLIAM F()i\D, who reside j 
n -ar mem. 

Under the provisions of the same deed, j 
wi'l also he offered for sale, in like man- 

ner, and upon like terms on the premi*“« 
on Wednesday. the ?2d day of Januaiy 
next, that valuable ami commodious dwel- 
ling house and one acre lot attached'here- 
to, in the town ol Alexandria, which are 
now occupied by Mrs. LEE, and were 

formerly the properly of William H. Fitz- 
hueh, Esq Also a 'ot of 16 acres of land 
adjacent to said town, and lormerly the 

property of the same gentleman. The 
house is situated in a most healthy part of 
Alexandria, and is considered to be, in 
every re-pect equal to any hi it tor the re- 

sidence of a private family. The lot of 
16 acres is divided from the farm of Hu^h 
Smith, Esq by tin- old Leesburg road, and 
a small stream passes through it. The 
greater part of it is capable ol making 

; good meadow. 
Further particulars will be made known 

1 on the days of sale, or before, upon ap- 
plication to the subscriber. Of course 
such title only as i« conveyed by said deed 
to the trustees, will be conveyed by them 
to the purchasers. 

JOHN MACRAE, 
Acting Trustee. 

I assent to the foregoing sale*-. 
WM. BRENT, Jr. 

{jTThe above property is 
now offered for sale by private contract, in 
pursuance ot the provisions ot the tru-t 
dr-eds- Communications respecting it, ad- 
dressed to the subscriber, at Dumfries, 
Va will be promptly attended lo. 

JOHN MACRAE, 
Acting Trustee. 

teb 4 3taw2flJatf. 

A CARD. 
JAMES BOWMAN, 

FOR J RAIT FAINTER, 
^T^ENDEKS respecttul compliments to 
J the citizens ot Alexandria and its vi- 

cinity, and informs them that. a« his con- 

inuance here is banted lo tfu firs* of May 
next, ladies and gentlemen wishing lo 
avail themselves ol his protession. I servi- 
ces, will do well to caii on him at as early 
a period 83 possible. 

aprii It 3t 

Removal. 
JOKY II. KLXXELLS 

F^EbPECTFf LLY iiu'orm* his friends 
and cttsioii ti>, that he has removed 

bis office 
NEXi DOOR TO Dr. WASHINGTON, 
cornet oi Royal and King-«(reeis, where 
he offers a variety of fancy goods on rea- 
sonable terms, and a great variety ot 
numbers in the new lott-ry to he drawn 
next month in Baltimore- Schemes of 
each c^n be had gra*is by calling at his 
office, and all information respecting lotte- 
ries_ april 15 

INotice. 
^pHE subscribers having formed a co- 
I partnership in toe 

\Ylieeluright & Blacksmith 
Business, 

at the old stand, on Prince street, near 
the Bank of P.f«*mc, intend ke-'j ing on 
band a constant supply of ready made 
f ar , Dr .y , nd Carioles, made of the 
best material- ; I kew s*. all kinds of 

Farming Utensils. 
Orders will be punctually attend*-.) to.— 
Our piicts will be made to suit the nines. 

W.Y1 G. HORNER 
JOHN LIVINGS ! ON, 

I also wish to -eM or exchange, for pro- 
perty in Alexandria, a lot of ground, in 
Waterford, Loudoun Comity. Va- a two 

Mstory 
biick dwelling house, 30 If 

front by 'i-l feet deep, with a (wo 

stoiy brick ki chen. a frame shop, 
26 leet hy 20, a stablp, &r all in- 

closed 1 hi« would be ?n excellent -tand 
for a dry good ana grocery sieve, or a u.e 

chanic, being surrounded by a rich, h r- ( 
tile country. For further particulars, ap- j 
ply ai above- 

JOHN LIVINGSTON 
'lt»i n:n 15 3t 

1 

Caution. 

VLB persons are forwarned fr>m pur 
chasing the following 10BACC0 

XOTE, the same having been »«•«■ ni mis- 

laid, and a new one substituted;—the de- 
livery ot the old one slopp* d. C. S No 
2J4, 1134, II" 1024. lu-pecled -d Au- 
g |y2.3, at I l.oin on! Warehouse. 

Signed IOIIN UN< A1''1 K 
Inspector at Thornton Warehouse 

DAW MuNKOB 
aniil B5 Io*.3 

Jjh 1 lie dniwiugs bt gill next 

Month 
Cohen's Office, Baltimore April id, IP23. 

We have the pleasure to announce, that 
owing to the flattering encouragement al- 

ready evinced by the public towards (he 
new schemes, the Commissioners and Ma* 
nagers have already been enabled to lix 

early periods for commencing them, as 

stated below. W bile tendering our ac 

knowledgements to the public tor the very 
extensive and continued padonage we re- 

ceive, we beg pel mission on this occasion, 
to remark the expedition of drawing, as 

well as the promptness and punctuality in 
the payment of prizes a hick have always 
characterized the Baltimore lotteries, and 
winch has deservedly rendered them so 

populai not only at home, but in every 
section of the Union.—In the two Lotte- 
ries herewith presented, the CASH, as 

heretofore, can be had fur all prizes sold 
at Cohen’s Office, the moment they are 

drawn, 
GRAND STATE LOTTERY 

OF MARYLAND, NO. 2, 

8100,000 Highest Prize. 
Begins diawing in the city of Baltimore 

on W ednesday* the 28tn ot id ay, and will 
progress under the superintendence ol the 
Commissioners appointed by the Gover- 
nor and Council* 

fSCUKMK. 
I Prize of I) 100,000 is 1)100,000 
1 Prize of 20,000 is 20.UUU 
2 Prizes of 10,ou0is 20,000 
2 Prizes oi 5,000 i« 10,000 

20 Prize* of 1 ,ou0 is 20,000 
5U Prizes of 1W0 i3 5,000 
60 Prizes of 50 is r>,G00 

6uuo Prizes of 12 is 72,U00 

Tha whole scheme will he completed in 

T VV E N 1 V L) K A W I N G S O N L Y 

Whole tickets d 12 Quarter* r>3 00 
Halves b Eighths 1 60 

Sixth Class oj the U adiingtan 

M OIS U VI hN T l,< I I K R Y. 
Commenes drawing 14th MAY. 

THE SCHLMfc CONTAIN* 
] prize of £20.000 
2 prizes of Ji),000 
2 prizes of 5,000 
3 prizes of 2.0U0 
8 prizes of 1,000 

5u prizes of 100 
1U0 prizes of » 50 

200 oiizes of 20 
5000 prizes of 10 

The whole to be completed in 

SIXTEEN DRAWINGS ONLY. 
Whole Tickets, dIO O 2 

Halves b Eight's 1 25 
Tickets and Shares in Loth schemes to be 

had in the greatest variety ol Numbers at 

COHEN’S 
Lottery Exchange Office, 114 Market-street, 

BALTIMORE: 
Where the f?r«a< capital prizes in both 

the last Lotteries were sold to DIS- 

TANT ADVENTURERS, and where 
mere capital prizes have been sold lhan at 

any other office in Jlmerun. 
(Hr-Orders Irom any part ol theU.a. 

by mail, (post paid.) or by private con- 

veyance, enclosing the cash or prizes in 

any ol the Baltimore Lotteries, will meet 

the same prompt and punctual a Mention 
as it on personal application, addressed to 

1 
J. I. COHEN, Jr. SecTv, 

apr 3 lot Baltimore. 

x\ioney Found. 

A SUM ot money *as picked up in the 

street, by a small child.—The own- 

er may have it by describing the same, 

and paying (be costot this idvertnement, 
on application to the priulerot the Gazatte, 

apr $ 5t 

AUCTION SALES. 

£ i^lu sale, 
GjVSATURDAY El EMAG at 7 o'clock, 
\\i ILL be sold at the auction store, a 
▼ ▼ variety ol ancle*; a*l wi(A« 

ftit reserve: a" »>ng winch are 
Mom -up men’s hats 
Cbiidrtu’s do 
Kmve* i: fork-, pocket knives 
Snuffbox*'-, lam? hardware 
Coals an t patterns loi ypnug & sum- 

mer clotties 
A lew set* <*l tea ware, ir 

S. A MARS! ELLER, auc. 
apnl 15 

: Tilts DAY. 

ON TUESDAY will lesold at the auc- 
tion 9ture,ai 1U (.’clock, 

Svndry Goods; 
many without reserve, among which arc* 

Sugar in barrels 
Vinegar iii do. 
W J. Rum in do. 
Sup. beet, shad, soap 
Candle*, mould and dipt 
Mustard, ground ginger 
Fort wine. Also, 
5 ti rce- sop’r cinver seed 

Also, uilUtUt reserve, by order of the £.x— 
ecu to* 

A lot ri irk pow-.er and blacking 
1 corn l-re-.1%. r, Al-o. 
Superb sirieboatds,eiiairs, buieau9 
Bedsteads; beets. &t, Al-o, 
Shoes, and an r xrr llent s.«soitireof c£b 

rren’s and boys1 superior and com* 
n <m hats 

Children’s fancy hats 
Spring shawls, <$*c 

apr 10 S A M \RSTELLER, nuc. 

j ublu* Sale 
On SATURDAY, the 19th insf. 

At 4 o'clock, P. A1 the subscri- 
ber will offer at public «a>e on 

f the preinis«s, a valuable two sto- 

ry brick tonemerit \ lot c l ground, 
on the soutii side «.i Queen street, and oil 
In-east side 01 Fairfax irept. at their in- • 

tersection, .extending on Queen street 
ea-.ttv ,rdly IKJtcrt 4 irn bes, tk.enre south- 
wardly 83 leet 3 mche», ue-iwardly 2S- 
leet 4 inches, northwardly 2? Pet 9 inch- 
es w estward!? 90 lee‘ 'o Fairfax stieet ; 
thence on that street b& tt 6 ii-cliei. Also, 

J l,ot of ivoinut, 
on the south ea-i coiner of Union and 
Princes* st* binding on Union s'reet t i 
leet, and running thence eaUwardly into 
the river, being llie properly caited A- 
dam’s wharl, wiili all lIre building- there- 
on. The above sale w'll be m de under 
tlie authority ol two deeds, one ol rvhicfi 
is from John Adam and Alary bis wile, 
the other from John Adam, to srcuie ti<* 
payment ol certain notes in the said deeds 
mentioned Terms at sale, 

If. 1. 'J A^ I (>K trustee, 
apr I 1 2___ts 
hale ot Negroes, lor Cash. 
\\ T ILL be sold under execution at thfc 
▼ ▼ tavern of Capt, Peyton Norvill, ,u 

he town of Haymarkel, rnnee William 
courcy, Va. on the 2d day of M**y» 18V3. 
about TWENTY LIKELY A AC /.OF 3 

W J( CHAPMAN, D. S. 
for P. A LEA AM-ER 

apnl 12 2a\\ tA*2 

Caution. 
\LI, person* aie hereby forwarnetA 

irom frusong any person m nv ac- 

count, particularly my o ne. j\lury Lie** 
berry; as I am deli mired to p?.y • 

debts but such ?« are coMncted 1\ lid- 
self. CilAKLEb ELESBEREY. 

anril f2 3,* 

Iieinovi.l. 
F|NH£ subscriber, havn g removed frnrri 
J fits turmer stand ru n occupies i|,e 

warehouse on the wharf, late y in the oc- 

cupancy of Mr John t urlirg, at d 
jArxl door to Jlr. V hint as Janncy't, 

wheie he will continue to transact lu*»~ 

| ness on commission* 
I He offers tor sale the following ci ii jtn* 
ed articles : .Baltimore refined sugar ot va- 
rious qualities, domestic giiefin .« strip*?** 
and bedticks; an ssMirin ent i t Iras- hard- 
ware, do. English s'one ware, cut i ails 

I an«t brads, ironr. 4d to 20d ai d \K lli^m- 
son’s paieni economical coffee roasters* 

[ tor the 88lent which be is the only sg*nt 
in town, ft* lias on hand also, t him• re 

whiskey, in hariels, several thousand 
pounds c! bacon, and intends keeping 

Family l lour 
and groceries generally. N 15 Flour anti 
othei prouuie, reieived m storage, as 

formerly. (jEO. JOHNSON. 
march 99 __I..wSi_ 

([3* \\ <* sire siutl oi isi i\ to 
announce Wim mm E Bec kwith. of Fair 
fax County, Virginia, as a C. nuidate io? 
the ensuing election, to represent lien id 
the Hou.*e of Delegates ol the Ltgislaiuie 
<.f Virginia_ 

^JTTIie Alexandria jr% 
MUSEUM, 

is'open in the rm mmg. from 10 to 12, and’ 
af'» n oun, from 3 in ft oV lock.__ 

| Mahogany. 
THE aubscriher has jufct received a 

carf^o of Muhogany of «up< nor qual- 
ity A gi cd portion is ol handsome turl 
and shaded mood, an<1 will be sold on the 

! most reasonable terms tor cash, or notes 
i that will discount, either in the log, or 

sawed into hoards of any drsciipnon. Or- 
der- will he thanklully received and laiih- 

• hilly exei uled, on application to Harrison 
Bradley, or 

A. SCHOI.FIELD ; 
Who ha** lor re«*t a handsome 

two story bri* k house, the front a 

■ ■I $tore, on King-sheet, in a pl*-a»ant 
■ and healthy situation and a good 

stand It r business- 
aprl 12 h^> 

M yiair Tobacc*. 
Purchased by WM. FOWLS k Co. 

| mar 6 


